
3 Yabsleys Lane, South Kempsey, NSW 2440
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

3 Yabsleys Lane, South Kempsey, NSW 2440

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 2238 m2 Type: House

Nathan  Wilson

0265660306

https://realsearch.com.au/3-yabsleys-lane-south-kempsey-nsw-2440
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-crescent-head


Contact agent

Welcome home to tranquil living near the beach! Nestled at the corner of Crescent Head Road and Yabsleys Lane,

discover a charming oasis. This level home offers a serene escape surrounded by nature's beauty, yet just a short drive

from the vibrant coastline of Crescent Heads.Step inside this inviting residence and be greeted by a warm ambiance and

ample space for comfortable living. Offering three bedrooms, this home provides the perfect canvas for families,

professionals, or anyone seeking a peaceful retreat.For those with a passion for tinkering, a spacious double garage awaits

to house your vehicles or serve as a workshop, while the double carport offers additional space for storing your "mens

toys" – whether they be surfboards, bikes, or classic cars. Need more storage? An extra garden shed provides ample room

for gardening equipment or outdoor gear.Perfect for unwinding after a long day or enjoying a leisurely soak on lazy

weekends.Step outside and immerse yourself in the beauty of the surroundings. With a private outlook encompassed by

lush greenery, you'll find yourself feeling a world away from the hustle and bustle of daily life.Just a short drive away,

Crescent Head beckons with its pristine beaches, renowned surf breaks, best coffees on the coast and coastal charm,

offering endless opportunities for relaxation and recreation.Don't miss your chance to experience the best of both worlds

– serene living with city conveniences within reach. Contact us today to arrange your private viewing and make this your

new home sweet home!Property Descriptions:- Conveniently located at the corner of Crescent Head Road and Yabsleys

Lane- A tranquil escape surrounded by nature's beauty- Short drive to Crescent Heads' vibrant coastline- Warm

ambiance and spacious living areas- Spacious double garage and additional double carport- Extra garden shed for tools or

outdoor gear- Private outlook amidst lush greenery- Pristine beaches, renowned surf breaks, and coastal charm in

Crescent Head- Serene living with city conveniences nearbyProperty Details:Land Size: 2238 sqmCouncil Rates: Approx

$2010 paDisclaimer: The information contained in the advertising of this property is based on information provided to

the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim any liability arising therefrom. The accuracy of the information

cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and form their own judgement as to

these matters.


